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Abstract
Shaft is a machine element with main function for power transmission. Shaft is often needed in
stepped form (change in cross-section). For a non-smooth shaft (stepped shaft), the elementary
stress equations are no longer hold for calculating the actual stress as the stress would be higher
than the nominal stresses. To relate the maximum stress at the discontinuity with the nomirnl stress
calculated using the elementary stress equation, a factor is needed which is called stress
concentration factor (SCF). This paper aims to present an experimental result of stress
concentration factor of stepped shaft of circular-to-square cross-section under pure torsion. The
results show that stress-concentration factor of stepped shaft of circular-to-square cross-section is
slightly higher than corresponding stepped-shaft of circular-to-circular cross section.
Keywords: stepped-shafts, circular-to-square cross-section, stress-concentration factors, strain
gages, pure torsion.
Shaft is a machine element with main
function for power transmission. Shaft is often
needed in stepped form (change in cross-
section). Example is a rotated shaft with square
shoulder for the seat of bearing. In such, the
shaft could be subjected to combined loading
of axial, bending, and torsion.
If a shaft is smooth, the resulting
stress due to loading can be computed using
the elementary stress equations. This stress is
called nominal stress. For a non-smooth shaft
(stepped shaft), the elementary stress equations
are no longer hold for calculating the actual
stress as the stress would be higher than the
nominal stresses. To relate the maximum stress
at the discontinuity with the nominal stress
calculated using the elementary stress equation,
a factor is needed which is called stress
concentration factor (SCF). The magnitude of
this factor depends on diameter ratio, shape
and area of cross-section, radius of fillet and
types of loading (axial, bending, torsion, or
their combination).
Stress concentration factors for a
stepped shaft of uniform cross-section can be
found in many standard textbooks of
mechanics of materials U,2,31. Until now, the
most complete source of graph of stress
concentration factors for various geometry of
shaft, bar, and plat is a compendia by Peterson
t4l. In this compendia, stress concentration
factor (K,) for stepped shaft of uniform cross-
section are plotted as a function of non-
dimensional geometry. Today state of the art
modern literature are also still using the
Peterson's graph for analyzing the stepped
shaft of uniform cross-section, see for example,
Kang, et al [5]. Pan, et al [6] used the
Peterson's graph to analyze the torsion
vibration of stepped shaft. Kim and Kim [7]
used the same graph to analyze the stresses at
the stepped shaft subjected to axial tension.
A graph for stepped shaft of circular-to-
square cross-section is not available in the
compendia of stress concentration factors by
Peterson [4]. Baker [8] carried out a finite
fdr
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element study using ALGOR version 3. lg to
obtain the static characteristic of stepped shaft
of circular to square cross-section subiected to
combined loading o[ staric bendine and
torsion. To analyze a stepped shaft of ciicular_
to-square cross-section, it is common to apply
the graph for stepped shaft of uniform circular
cross-section of equivalent cross_sectional areb
to square [9]. This was usually done because
similar graph for stepped shaft of circular_to_
square cross-section was not available either in
textbooks or in today state of the art modern
literature. However, current. finite element
study on stress concentration factor of stepped
shaft of circular-to-square cross-section under
axial tension, pure bending and pure torsion
were presented in a series of papers by Lubis
and Akmal [10,11,12]. The presenr paper
present an experimental validation of stress
concentration factors of a shaft of circular_to_
square cross-section subjected to static pure
torsion.
P
\ ,
Figure l. A circular shaft subjected to
combined loading of axial, bending and torsion.
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STRESS CONCENTRATION FACTORS
Shaft is an important element in
machineries. Shaft is usually has function for
power transmission. Shaft can be found as
square cross-section as well as circular cross
section. However, majority of shaft are circular
cross-section as its main function is for power
transmission, whereas, shaft of .quua" 
".oar_section is usually only used for supporting
load.
Circular shaft is a rotating element
where other elements such as gears ind pulley
are mounted. Such a shaft could be subjected
to axial (tension or compressiony, bending,
torsion', or their aombination as shown in fieuie
l .  "
In particular application. a shaft of non_
uniform area of cross section (stepped shaft)
might be used. Change in area of cioss_section
of stepped shaft results in stress concenhation
at the discontinuity. In order to reduce the
effect of stress concentration at the region of
change in cross-section, fillet of radius r is
usually applied as shown in figure 2.
The ratio of maximum stress at a critical
point to the nominal stress is called stress
concentration factor (SCF). Stress
concentration factor of circular stepped shaft
has been given by peterson [4]. The maenitude
of this factor is a function of non-dime-nsional
parameter DzlDl and rlDl. Stress
concentration factor, Kt, can be written as:
:  - -
/--l\/ i \
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Figure 2. Circular stepped shaft with shoulder or radius r.
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Figure 3 Stress-concentration factors for circular stepped-shaft under torsion [Peterson, 1974]
Front view Right view
Figure 4. Stepped shaft of circular to square cross-section,
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K, = glrql.; For normal stress
O no^
K r, - "^u* ; For shear stress
T no^
bending load can be obtained from the same
book.
In the book of peterson, it cannot be
found a graph of stress-concentration factor for
a stepped shaft of circular-to_square cross_
section (Figure 4). tn fact. stepped shaft of this
form can be found in practice, such as, the
output low speed reducer at mill and diffuser
station in sugar cane industry [9]. This paper
aims to presents an ad hoc experimental rezult
of stress concentration factors of stepped shafts
of circular to square cross-section under pure
torsion.
EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP
Figure 5 shows the experimental seGup to
determine the stress concentration factors of a
stepped shaft ofcircular to square cross-section
under pure torsion. The shaft was 245 mm
length with rhe length of square part of 105
mm included fillet. The diameter of the circular
cross-section (D) was 45 mm and the diasonal
of the square section (d) was 30 mm leadine to
the valrre of non-dimensional parameter D/d =
( la)
( lb)
Where, for circular cross section the
nominal stress is given by:
4POno. = --_ 
, ; For axial load (2)
lTD,'
32MOno^ = 
_ r ;Forbendingload (3)
lil.'
t6T
. Tno^ = l-T : For torsian load (4)
1tD.'
Figure 3 shows a typical graph of stress
concentration factor for circular stepped_shaft
under twisting moment. The graph was taken
from a book of "stress Concentration Factor',
by Peterson [4]. Similar graph for axial and
Specimen shafl
Figure 5' Experimental set-up to determine SCF of stepped shaft of circular to square cross-section.
Strain gauge
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1.5. The radius of the filled (r) was 4.5 mm
leading to the value of non-dimensional
parameter r/d = 0)5. See Figure 4 for
nomenclature of the shaft. The load was
applied as shown and the pure torsion effect
was obtained.
Strain gages were placed on the fillet and
square side which are connected to data
acquisition system. The type of strain gage
used [see Figure 6(a)] was FLA-5-l I with gage
length, resistant, and gage factor of 5, 120+0.3
Q, and 2.11 respectively. The data acquisition
system consists. of wheat-stone bridge
integrated in amplifier system as shown in
Figure 6(b). The output of the amplifier was
then recorded and read by computer'
Three shafts of the same geometries and
material properties 'were tested. Every
specimen was loaded {as shown in Figure 5)
three times by weighting load of 11, 18, and 25
kg. With the loading arm of 1.5m length and
the assumption of 9.81 m/s' gravitY
acceleration, the torsion applied was equivalent
to 161.7, 264.8, and 367.5 N.m respectively.
a'
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Stress concentration factors can be
computed using equation (1b). In this analysis'
it was assumed that the material of the shaft is
still linear elastic. Therefore, stress-
concentration factors can be computed as a
direct comparison of shear strain in the fillet to
the shear strain in the square side.
Table 1, 2, and 3 Present stress
concentration factors of specimen 1,2, and 3
respectively. The computed strains in the
Tables .vere obtained by subtracting the strain
of zero load from the strain of non zero load,
i.e., 11, 18, and 25 kg respectively. The stress
concentration factors were then obtained by
direct comparison of computed strains at fillet
side and square side. For specimen no.l, stress
concentration factor was about 2.39. For
specimen no.2 and 3, stress concentration
factor was about 1.46 and 1.58 respectively.
The results of specimen 2 and 3 seem to be in
good agreement. However, the result for
specimen no. 1 shows a marked different. It
was suspected that this marked different results
from difficulty and inaccuracy in placing the
strain gage, particulady on the filled side.
For the geometry considered in this
study, stress concentration factors read from
the well-known Peterson graph for stepped-
shaft of circular cross-section [Figure 3], the
value of stress concentration factor was about
1.29. By this comparison, it seems that the
result for specimen 2 and 3 of this study is
reasonable; however, result for specimen no.1
needs further assessment.
CONCLUSIONS
Experimental investigation on the stress
concentration factors of stepped shaft of
-  
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Figure 6. (a) resistanrtype strain gage, (b) Amplifier.
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circular
torsion
stepped
to square cross-section under pure
shows a higher value than those for
shaft oi circular to circular cross-
sectton, as expected! Two of the specimen
tested for stress concentration factors shows a
good agreement each other and close to the
Table l. Stress Concentration Factor for Specimen No. I
Load
(kg)
Strain read by
computer ( p strain)
Computed strain
( I strain)
Stress
Concentration
Factor(scF)Fillet square Fillet square
2887,822 3570,0443
11 2578,916 3431 ,6121 -308,906 -138,432 2,231461
18 2444,652 3383.5458 -443,171 -186,499 2.376269
2370.629 3368,1 643 -517,193 -201,880 2,561884
Average 2,389871
Table 2. Stress Concentration Factor for Specimen No.2
Load
(kg)
Strain read by computer Computed strain
(/l strain)
Stress
Concentration
Factor
(ScF)
(/  strain)
Fillet Square Fillet Square
2154,438 3858,33407
11 2056,072 3794,03333 -98,3659 -64,3007 1,529779
18
1958,434389 3722,289444 -196,00401 136.0446
-249,431 -176,497
1,440733
l /13233zc 1905,007 3681,83709
Average 1,461249
Tabel 3. Stress Concentration Factor for Specimen No.3
Load
(kg)
(l strain)
Strain read by computer Computed strain
( l  strain)
Stress
Concentation
Factor(scF)Fillet Square Fillet square
1572,113 3377.03127
11 1345,344 3241.57654 -226,77 -135,455 1,674136
18 1240,272 3172,53765 -331,842 -204,494 1.622749
25 1 185,878 3112,27732 -386,236 -264,754 1,458847
Average 1,585244
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stress-concentration factor of equivalent
stepped shaft of circular to circular cross-
section. However, result for specimen no. I
shows a marked higher value of stress
concentration factors, about two times others.
This different is suspected as a result of
inaccuracy when placing the strain gages on
the specimen, especially in the fillet side. By
comparison with the well-known Peterson
graph, it was concluded that the experiment has
given expected results.
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